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Bilk Ruffs and Noekwear,

- 'I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gollenstoln will.. ... . ....mevo te this city te make their Home
j ICICIV4 KIJ f

L. V.

Mrs. William 11. Durrett In quite ill
tbe home of daughter. Mrs. Rich- -

sard W. Weed, In the county.
$ Rev. W. T. Sneara will occupy the

feitilplt of the Central
Church next Sunday morning.

--V Charles Jeffersen, living near the
INerth Ferk, had all of his leathered

,' " "tribe carried away one night lately.

JSPHave en hand supply fresh mlned
and Stevo Ceal and Second Poel

Blacksmith Ceal.
.' J JOSKl'K H. Dodsen.
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GIFTS
Dainty Cellar and Muff snowy both satin lined. Muff trimmed

with white satin bow and neck purse, kid in
Price of set $3.05.

UPl.tt. lir1 nlltiK nwl f,4 fl.tlel.rwl ...Itl. altV..11 lllic an.ianttu viiiui nu ..in, iiuiniivu nnn
Rlue'satln lining. head muff, also white satin neck ribbon
with

Cellar and Muff lined white satin. Cellar
with six long Muff trimmed two angora and

nick ribbon and bows. Jowelod purse conteref Muff. Price $3.50.
Handsome Grav Fex Cellar and Muff lined with satin. Twe

heads and six long tails on cellar. hoed, purse gray satin
ribbon and bows en muff. $1.50.

Other sets and toe, $1.25.

APRONS!

MAY YOU.

letters at the

rS Belew is a list of letters remaining
uncalled for at the city Postellico ter the

,'r --week ending December 0, 1901:

jj - 'oeper, It. It. McCloud, Mlti Nell

i JDawsen Ce., Moere; Fred
. Evann, Mrs. Atina It. Bmltli, Lymau

4 tllawea, Mrs Ada Bnapp, Kllllau
Mrs. Hturgln. Mrs. lieni

ii. One cent due en each of abevo.
- f 'Persons calling for theso letters will

I V' Iplease say that they are adverttsed.
L JS 2 Olarknek M'atiikws, P. M.A;
:A THE JOLLY ELKS.
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The First Secial Session, Held Last
Night, a Pleasant Affair.

, Mayaville Ne. 70i, B. P. O. E.,
3ield first "Secial last
night, and the occasion was a delight
ful

There was a geed deal te "fill the In-tn-

man," and the speeches and anec-lote- s

kept pace with the general enjey-jnen- t.

Among the guests and
was Colonel G. Cruddeck of

Paris, who was never known side-brac-

geed thing, and it's safe te say
4hat for once he didn't go te bed hungry.

Other speakers were Judge Charles D.

Jewell, W. Henry Colensl
Ooerge Griflin, Captain H.J.Cechran
.and Ralph Dlmmitt, all the local
-- Ledge.
' Theeq pleasant features of Elkdem

Ate billed te occur each month here-

after.
New Is the time te Jein..
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flXlate Jehn Stovensen, died yesterday af--

ut 'i jf . t i. kwi nrn nr fi'riinn u . nni nuiiin urn, u ua.
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Animal flnlsnccl

pretty

heads,

pretty,

Ledgo

n w; BbiKialn ih 70th vear her ace.
iikflind had been an invalid for ever two
ir'' .fiffX,. anfferlng from paralysis.
3$ J!T Mr8, Steyonsea waa- - one of
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geed beloved
i - xIk knew her.
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r ' "I'lve survive eno daughter,
Margaret Weed of
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INTEREST

Awaiting Claimants
Maysville Posteffico.

distingnlshed

Wadsworth,

CTCCMCnM

Yesteraay

county's wemon,

chlldren
j'jiilrs, Nlohelasvllle,

t Hd four sons, J. R.et l'enca uity,UKia- -

. JiOwa, N. B., J. C. and J. W. or Murpnya- -

- ''JTke tHMral will take tomorrow
ai. !. al 1A.RO rnin hnr liODia. with

JlMWvlewi br th Ket. W, T. Spears and
Ry(. Maarlce Berlal a; aiian-tur- n,

'. r,- -
Jfi3 i

jMKsr.uu'

MAYSVILLE, KY. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1901.

CIOOD AIlVItF.
The world is full of 'Mian be.nv"

On wlilcb the people frew n:
Nobody care hew high you were.

After yeii'VH down.
Se net out and liustln for

Or en pay day you'll be
The mill will only grind for ou

While you aupply th grist.
Chicago Dally !fttp$,

Elizabeth J. Wiggins of Sardls gets
a new ponsien of $8 per month,

Sarah J. Meedy of Urangehurg has
been granted a ponsien of $12per month.

Rev. Henry Mehl, fermorly Paster of
the German Evangelical Church of
Ripley, dled at Vincenncs, lud., last
Monday aftera illness.

page.

;for little folks.
of angora,

ribbon. Oxidized lined, muff.
jtAHl.nM lnn. i.ni..nuui iuii bmaj iiuuia,en

bow. Price $3 05.
American Ermine with trimmed

angora tails. in animal
molre in outside

gray animal
fluffy Animal and

Price
down to

Hardware

its Session"

J.
te

of

of

Masen

place

Waller.

yourself,

India linen, deep hem, wide or narrow tucks
above, bread strings, 2.ic. Misses' eruaitrcss'
aprons of India linen, deep hemstitched hem,
straps and lapels also prettlly hemstitched, 50c.

TROUTS GABBY.

Quiet Wedding Yesterday Afternoon
at the Bride's Heme.

The wedding of Miss Lizzie 'fronts
and Rev. Henry E. Gabby occurred yes-
terday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
home of the bride en Market street, In
the presence of a small company of
relatives and friends of the happy
couple.

Dr. Jehn H. Boyet, Paster of the First
Baptist Church, porfermod the cere-
mony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Trouts and Maysvllle can
claim no mero highly respected young
lady than she.

The groom Is a son of Mr. William
Gabby of Ferost avenue and Is one of
the most premising young men who
has ever left Masen county for a home
amldother surroundings.

He is new Paster of the Baptist
Church at Newport, Ark., and thither
he left, with his wlfe, ever the C. and O.
yesterday aftoraeon, followed by the
best wishes of scores of friends.

Margaret Emma, youngest child of
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Wedding, dled of
teBsllitis this morning at 1:30 o'clock,
aged 2 ysars and 11 months. The fu-

neral will be from the resldence to-

morrow aftornoen at 3 o'clock, Rev. R.
E. Mess efllciating. Burial in Mays-
vlleo Cemetery.
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OTSee Brown's Bargains en second

0S7Te wind up our business by the
first of year we sell furniture
bolew cost. We have te de it.

C. 11. WlUTK.

Prof. Jehn Shackloferd of Washlng-ten- ,
sight was recently impaired

by the bursting of n bleed in the
back part of his right eye, is gradually
recovering his sight.

Rev. S. 11. Aldorsen of Portsmouth
will deliver the charge to the people at
the installation of Dr. J. P. Green as
Paster of the Presbytertan Church at
Ripley Wednesday.

Hen. E. L. Worthlngten presided as
Special Judge in the Circuit Court In
the case of Higglns against Jehn
Marshall's Administrators. Judge Har-boso- n

declined te sit in the case, as he
Is related te the defendants.

m

LEDGER

Reductions
IN OUTER GARMENTS.

They are the and empha-
size following

LATEST.
WOKK-FAULTL- ESS. PRICE-MODERA- TE.

These

5

$15
$18
$25

D. HUNT & SON.
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaeaaaaeaaaaaoaasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaoaaa.

ENTERTAINMENT REPEATED.

Boys and Girls Rally Day Program
at the Christian Church.

The Christian Church Sunday-schoo- l

decided last evening te repeat tomorrow
night the beautiful and interesting re-

ligious and patriotic cntertainment
given last Sunday evening.

. On account of the stormy weather last
Sunday many were provented from at-

tending the wish has been ex-

pressed that it be repeated.
the entertainment tomorrow

night will le a repetition in many re-

spects, yet some features of last Sun-
day's will be cut out ether
selections substituted.

It will be a musical entertainment
with a few short recitations a Bible
study interspersed. Among the

selections will be some soles by Dr.
Smoot and duets by the Misses Telle
and the Misses Stiles.

The Church will be even mere hand-somel- y

decorated than it was last Sun-
day.

Everybody is most cordially
A collection will be taken for Home

and State Missions.
All mombers of the are re-

quested te meet at the Church at 7
o'clock teuight te the songs
and recitations.

B33"Fer Fur
Mrs. L. V. Davis.

and Beas, go te

tBEE

Our window display gives you only a faint idea
of the many styles of handkerchiefs we carry. The most appropriate and
appreciative Xmas gift is a handkerchief. Our prices are arranged accord-
ing te aualltv. Our eualltv according te price. The largest line and of

best ine is worthy of your investigation.

NKCKWEAH SUSPENDERS We have Neckwear In separate boxes
for A beautiful line of Suspendera In glass-covere- d boxes from tlSe te
08e. "

Lets of 25e articles en the Bargain Table are worth BQe.

ALUMINUM They are the talk of town, and Never
tarnish, fine as unbreakable, light as a feather and WAY DOWN IN

The 25c Table draws the crowds.
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PR ICE ONE CENT.

ESTSoe Ray's line of Toilet Bets.

All that was mortal of Nettle Robin-
son Molley was laid te rest in the Mays-vill- e

Cemetery yesterday afternoon, fol-

lowing a most impressive funeral cere-
mony at the late home en East Second
street. May the Lord sustain these who
mourn their less.

Kcntucklans were badly treated in
Speaker Hendersen's committee assign-
ments. Neither Kentucky nor Tennes-
see has a member en the Rivers and
Harbers Committee, Representative

who was highly for the
place, falling te secure the assignment.

Several of Tiik Lkdekh's young
friends have already solicited the ear of
old Santa Olaus; and It regrets that
space is toe limited te give place te all
the appeals that would fellow if the first
one were printed. All the same, old
Santa is asked te be geed te all his
young friends.

famous "Woeltox" Coats they
the
FA URIC THE BEST. STYLE-T- HE

reductiens:

$ 7y2 COATS, $
$12 COATS, $ 7y2

COATS, $10
COATS, $12
COATS, $15

program

invited.

rehearse

HANDKERCHIEFS

gifts.

GOODS the

PRICE.

Kehee, indorsed
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THE
CHRISTMAS
HOLIDAYS

Will seen here nnd new goods for

the occasion are coming daily.

Come and let us show what beauti- -

ful things suitable for presents to

either old or young you can pet for a

small amount of money.
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in

BALLENGER, and optician"

J2TFer the best Whisky In the world for
the holiday trade go te O. H.P.Themas
it Ce., Market street, Maysville, Ky., and
get Old Time Bourbon and Maysville
Club Rye from 3 te 21 years old. Sold
direct from the Distillery.

Dr. Jehu II. Boyet will deliver a lec-tur- e

at the First Baptist Church en
Tuesday evening, December 17th, under
the auspices of the Yeung Ladles Work-
ing Society. Suhject "Sweetening the
Wind." Admission 25; children, In
and under, 15?. Tickets en sal at
Ray's Drugstore.
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Mrs. L. V. Davis
styles in Millinery.

correct

JCirVVe have Just rocelved 10,000 bush-el- s

of best Ceal, will cheap
for cash. 'Pheno 70. Gahlk Bnes.

Mrs. Mary Geerge Harris will shortly
come from Louisville te make home
with daughter, Mrs. Andrew Curtis,
of city.
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And can you

the most attractive
stock goods
presents that will
beautify home

this city. Call
store and let

us you,

ef
FRANK

WE

The suit Milten against
Zwelgart decided

Geerge German
accepted call Flem-ingbur- g

Christian Church.
qualified Cen-stab- lo

and Hilltop
District, Patrick
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We New Prepared

Fer the Holiday Trade, j
A great many make their purchases SJ

a day or two before Christmas. Don't de that un- - JS
less is perishable goods. We want you to come S

early in the month as you conveniently Yeu S
secure better attention, you knew hew crowded K
we are a few days before Christmas. is for s
you to buy own and your boy's Winter Suit
and Overcoat. During this month we will held out S
special in prices that, compared with S
ether houses' prices, (quality considered) will make H
you a factor in making this month the biggest busi- - K
ness doing one in our history. Sj

Our line of Furnishing Goods, of which any !

article in it make handsome holiday gifts, as t0
complete as you find in the largest city. Yeu il
will find the latest creations in Shirts, 0Underwear, Hosiery, etc., the lowest prices. If 0
you buy a Derby or Seft Felt Hat of us you 1

will have the newest shape designed by the most 1

exclusive Hat Heuse in the world. $

Our Hanan & Sen and W. L. Douglas Shoes, 0every pair of which we warrant to give satisfaction, i0
have in a short put us in the front rank as one t0
of the Best and Beys' Shee Houses in the i0
state. 0

THE HOME STORE. j

D.HECHINGER&COJ
K3TTwenty-flv- e thousand bushels Ka-- 1 KITWe have best coal town and

nawha and Ohie River cheap for it. William Davis.
cash. 'Phene Ne. 70.

A Themas will give the
prices consistent with honest

work and they no ether kind. If
in the market for Monumental or any
kind of you will miss it if
jeu miss them.

Ask te Our

Table of 25c Goods.

Only 12 Mere Shopping Days
Before CHRISTMAS!

A dainty line of APRONS holiday gifts, 15c, 25c, fiOc, $1.

Gaiu.k Bneh.

lowest

POCKET-ROOK- S immense showing of Purses in flne leather.
Better enos at 50c. better at and a beauty nt $1.25. Stcel
beaded Slde Satchels from 03c te .

table of 25e goods en It what you want.

will

UMIlUEFiLAS We call your special attention te our 11.10 line of Urn-brell-

bccauie they are worth $2.50. Others up te $5.03.

Yeu will be and amazed te see the numerous gifta en the 25c
Table.

ROOKS HOOKS 1 Oe Listen te semo of titles-O- ld
Curiosity Shep. Little Derrit. Vapors.

Plain Tales from the Hills. Sign of 1.
Reb Rey. Talisman. Arabian Nights. Ktc.

BUTTERICK SHEETS for JANUARY are Here. FREE TO ALL.
JANUARY DELINEATORS IS CENTS.

. HIVE.
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show
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F. was in favor of
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In the list of Heuse Committees Con-
gressman Kehoe of this city was as-
signed a place en the Committee en
War Claims.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Beckett
took place from her late home at Mt.
Carmel at 9 o'clock this morning, the
Rev. R. E. Mess of the Christian Church
of this city conducting the services.
The interment will be at 2 o'clock this
afternoon in Maysvllle Cemetery. Mrs;
Beckett would have been CO years of'
age en the 2bth of this month, and her
death was the result of an attack of
pneumonia.

THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Very Pleasant Meetintj Yesterday at 'V
Mr. J. C. Pecer's Heme. V. '

V
The hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs." , p

J. C. Pecer was thrown open te the Mis-- V

sienary Society of the First Presbyte-
rian Church and a pralse service was
held yesterday afternoon, which was
mere gratifying in its results than the.
most sanguine of its prometors could
possibly have anticipated. A

Invitations very general had been l8-t-'-

sued te members of the Church,
volepos for thank-efferInt- B vrnrn ilia.','.
trlHntrt fitirl In DnmA aena f.l.mln
could net find it convenient te attend
Kiuuiy eui wieir conineutions, and at
neat sum was collected for missions. "f

A number of dainty artielea were ted

'and en sale, which were erlgl- -
nally from far away Japan and Korea.",
They were sent te Mrs. Pecer by a
"shut in," who raises money in thin,"?
way te assist feeble Churches. y

After the program refreshments w
served, and this social feature detrm'eal
la be slight degree from the preflt.4b.u- -
aess of the occaaiea.
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